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NOTED ENVIRONMENTALIST
TO SPEAK AT UM AUG. 14

MISSOULA—
Dr. Luther P. Gerlach, a social anthropologist and environmentalist recently fea
tured in an article in Life magazine, will speak at the University of Montana August 4.
His lecture, concerning the "environmental crisis" and sponsored by the UM Summer
Session, will be at 8 p.m. in the University Center Ballroom.
Dr. Gerlach, an associate professor of anthropology at the University of Minnesota,
Minneapolis, is also a contributer to a special interdiscinlinary course on ecology,
technology and society.

He is director of the Minnesota school's graduate program in

human ecology, which he also developed.
According to Dr. Gerlach, the ecology movement will become more militant much more
rapidly than did the civil rights movement.

He said the "fracturing" within the estab

lished conservation organizations, such as the Sierra Club, is very similar to the
"fracturing"

within the civil rights movement a few years ago.

Dr. Gerlach was awarded a Fulbright Fellowship for field research in Kenya, Tan
zania, and Uganda, East Africa, from October 1958 to May 1960.
lie is coordinator and instructor in various special programs in Paace Corps train
ing on the Minnesota campus.

Dr. Gerlach also is a consultant and lecturer to the Mint

neapolis Police Force and Minnesota Corrections Association in efforts to foster posi
tive response to Black Power and other local movements of change and protest.

